
He Called the Senate “the Haven of Rest for the Rejected of the 
People”—Senators Charged With Working Against 

French Canada—The Amendment Carried.
la B. M. Britton, Q.C., and he tun party 
qualification*.

Ottawa, July 18.-(Special.)-* Tliltor to 
the Rail cry to-day would have t nouent 
the eeaslon was but begun had ne judged 
by the discussion upon the Quebec judge*’ 
bill returned amended from the Senate, 
who cut out the clause making three addi
tional judges In the Montreal district. The 
whole day was spent tn discussing Mon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick’s amendment that the 
clause be reinserted. Of business there 
was but a drop,

Doubt ea to the Commission.
Preceding this Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in 

reply to a question put by Mr. Foster, 
said that the Dominion Government could 
not say at what time the Hoyai commis
sion appointed to look Into election frauds 
would proceed. That was a matter" whlcn 
was entirely within the control of the 
commission. It was, however, the Inten
tion of the Government to give such soli
citors as the commission would require.

Mr. Foster’s Queries.
Mr. Foster asked the Pfemter if the re

port In the press that Justice Burton was 
to be appointed an arbitrator In regard to 
certain claims of the eastern extension 
and the western extension of Nora Beotia 
against the Government was correct. He 
also wanted to know if a Hat had been 
Issued to the Regina * Long Lake Hall
way for certain claims that existed against 
them. They all knew, said Mr. Foster, 
what these Hats meant.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier held that the re
marks of Mr. Foster were an attack on 
the Exchequer. He regretted that censure 
of that kind would be passed upon any 
of the Dominion Cabinet. He admitted 
that a flat bad been Issued to Long Lake 
ft Regina Railway. The Issue was a mere 
question of law. It wee a matter for the 
courts. »

Mr. Fielding said that the claims to 
which Mr. Footer referred In Nova Beotia 
were npt referred to any arbitrator.

Want Ciste, Q.C., us a Judge.
A petition legally signed by the mem

bers of the Belleville bar has been re
ceived at the Department of Justice, pray
ing for the appointment of K. c. Clnte, 
Q.C., to the vacancy In the High Court 
Bench. The Government, however, wants 
tp keep Mr. Clute as conciliateur for labor 
trouble*, after ht" success In Hiptenay 
Strike. The man who wants the position

Fighting the Senate,
Then the none of contention for the day 

was presented by Hon. Charles Fitzpat
rick, who moved that the amendment of 
the Senate to the Quebec Judges bill be 
not concurred in.

I

The pith of his argument was that the 
Provincial Government of Quebec had 
passed legislation making provision for the 
appointment of three new judges In Mon- 
treal. This legislation was passed unan
imously. Now the province wantedi to* 
Federal Government-, to exercise tneie 
power and give the three judges. To refuse 
the three Judgee*would be to violate the 
constitution. He declared that the system 
of administration of law In Quebec waa 
one to which the province was wedded, and 
the re-dlstributlon of the Judges was out 
of the question.

I
I

I

Rousted the flenute.
He lost eight of argument, and took to 

Invective when he came to view the ac
tion of the Senate. He aatd Its action waa 
juat what was to be expected from a body 
that was not responsible, but formed ”a 
haven of rest for the rejected of the 
people." He strove to show that the ac
tion of the Senate was a blow aimed at 
French-Canadlans, and was an Interference 
with provincial rights.

Place» for Politiciens.

Ie

Mr. Bergeron replied that the Government 
desired -to appoint three new Judges In or
der to give places to three political friends. 
He complained of the present system of 
legal administration, and pleaded for a re
distribution of the judges, holding that that 
would do away with the need of additional 
Judges.

I
A Racial Cry.

Many Liberals spoke, apparently with a 
desire of raising a cry against the Senate
and of trying to show that the Senate, be
ing In majority Conservative, was work
ing against the French-Canadlans. It was ' 
the racial cry again In a different form, 
but It took Bourasam and Monet In Its 
train.

Why Sir Wilfrid Refused.
At B o’clock Mr. Foster arose ro bring 

the discussion back to its proper position. 
He declared that when the House ' opened

! Continued on Page io. ■

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick Moves That the Amend
ment Regarding the Three New Quebec 

Judges Be Not Concurred In. C *

AGAINST TUT SENATE

LIEUT. MURRAY HENORIE
May Be a Prisoner of the Boers— 

He la Attaohed to the Boots 
Greys.

Toronto friends of

t

The Fate of an Ontario Man Who 
Was Working For Hon. 

Thomas Green way.

Lieut. Murray
Hendrle of the Scots Greys are anxiously 
awaiting details of the engagement at 
Nitral’s Nek. Hendrle went out 
vate In the first Canadian contingent, bat 
a couple of month» ago received a 
mission in the /Second Dragoon Guard* 
(the Scots Greys). He may be among the 
unfortunate feldlere who were captured in 
the squadron that was forced to 
er, and he may be with the other squad
ron» of the regiment now pursuing the 
Boers to get even.

as a pri-

com-
fatal accident near neepawa

Corner Btone of Baptist College at 
Brandon Laid—The CoBgrresa 

at Winnipeg.

enrrend-

Wlnnlpeg, July 1».—(Spécial.)—A despatch 
from Crystal City eaya: Vernon Btewart, 
an employe on Hon. Mr. Oreenwey’e 
farm, waa killed by lightning et 8 o’clock 
this morning while hauling 
young man had been In Manitoba only a 
few months, coming from Athene, Ont.

Man Killed Near Neepawa.
An accident occurred on the C.P.R. near 

Neepawa last night, whereby i Bussell 
men, by name Brody, was almost Instantly 
killed.

£B3££JP3
■Saturday the Men’s Day la America.

Nearly every man engaged In either busi
ness or professional pursuit has Saturday 
afternoon of these summer days as a 
holiday. Every other day he la closely 
confined. So It Is that the Dine en Com
pany, recognising this fact, have act Sat
urday apart for special attention to men, 
and remain open until 10 o’clock on that 
evening to accommodate them. To-day they 
are making a special cut in men’s hate, 
either soft felt, herd felt or straw—a bat 
usually sold at «3 and *3.80 will be offer
ed at *2.50, and the high-clasa Boston 
straw hata at *1. Yon will need to Inspect 
the stock to know what this means; be
cause every hat la a ”1900" summer and 
fall fashion.

•craw. The

*

Long Distance Telephone.
The Bell Telephone Company says that 

a long-distance telephone system will be 
In operation between Winnipeg and Fortage 
la Prairie on Monday morning.

Baptist College Corner Btone.
The corner-stone of the Baptist College 

was laid to-day at Brandon.
Rev. C. A. Eaton of, Toronto addressed 

the congress last night, dealing with the 
necessity for purity In public life.

Very Warm To-day,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 1A— 

(8 ,p.in.)—The weather to-day ha# been 
fairly warm, with local showers In Ma in
to ba, and from present Indications a cool 
wave wlH spread over the province by 
Sunday. In Ontario It has been Une and 
warm, and to the eastward from the Ot
tawa Valley to the Maritime Provinces, 
while for the most part fair, the weathes 
has been rather unsettled and showers 
have occurred In some localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 64—64; Kamloops, 66—70; Cal- 
«ary. 40-60: Qn’Appelle, 4S-76; Winnipeg, 
66—72; Port Arthur, 46-66; Parry 
80-74; Toronto, 68-82; Ottawa,
Montreal, 62—74; Quebec, 66-68;
64-70. X

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderately wlada, mostly fair and 
very warm; local thunder showers 
towards evening or at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Westerly winds; flue and . warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—winds 
shifting to westerly; mostly Tair and a 
little warmer, with a few scattered show- 
era.

Maritime Province»—Moderate south
westerly and westerly winds, mostly fair 
end wanner.

Lake Superior—Easterly to southerly 
winds, mostly fair end warm, with local 
thunder showers.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and warm, with 
local thunderstorms.

«3S3- G- Â£esï5eb25
It’a a Great Show.

A pleasant bit of summer news, and one 
that interests a large and ever widening 
circle of readers, Is the announcement to
day of a mid-summer tie show at Quinn's, 
93 Yonge-atreet. To use the latest society 
slang, the collection on view to-day •• 
••fierce."

Sound,
60-74!

Halifax,
Hdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, A- Hart-Smith.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
.Bath and bed f1.00. 202 and 204 King W

’ C
Monuments.

Finest work end best designs et lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

I

BIRTHS.
BYFIELD—At Plnelands, Scarhoro Heights, 

July 13, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Byfleld, a 
«on.

LANG—ON Friday, July 13th. at 308 Back- 
ville street, to Mr. and Mra. Thomas Lang, 
a (laughter,. Yon walk In pleaure when d 

Oak Hall summer suit, because you nave 
money In your pocket saved at the July 
sale of summer clothing.

In an
. DEATHS.

SCOTT—At bis late residence 1000 Queen 
East, John T. Scott, In his 20th year.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
10th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

SHAW—At her late residence, 38 McGill, 
street, on 
loved wife 
years.

WATSON—At 127 leal,din.el rent. Toronto, 
on Saturday, July 14th. Johanna Macdon
ald, beloved wife of John Watson.

Funeral private on Monday, auly 16th, 
at 8 p.m ' .

. <
Fethemtonhaugh dt Co.. Patent Solic

itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

J.W, Slddall, architect, 75 Yonga TorontoFriday, July 13. Harriet, 
of Thoma* 8haw, aged dl

!-><•-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT#.
July IS

La Touraine. ...Havre

New England' BtSrtoo ..............  Liverpool
nîJLlen Bremen ..............  Baltimore
TOngvailit.V.y.Copenhagen .... New kWh 
K Friedrich...Hamborg............ New York
*‘'7orj:...........York • : : : : : : :
H ekUG — *'- • '.'-New York.........Copenhagenpârilîas... ... . ..Father Point „ ...Liverpool

FromAt

Headache Cared In a few minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fell. 25 cents for box of 
hem's Pharmacy, 160 Yonge-atreet.

i
12. Bmg.

Drink Caledonia Springe Water. MB

J

to SCOTS GREYS ON WEDNESDAY
Date of Prorogation of the House All 

Depends On the Action of 
the Senate Now-

Nearly Every Man Wes Either Killed or Wounded In the Fighting 
Before Their Ammunition Gave Out—Boers '

Employed Armed Natives-
OPERATORS WANT MORE WAGESLondon, July 14.—Lord Roberte bee sent 

nothing further concernlni the Nltrel'e 
Nek affair. Pretoria despatches, however, 
show that the Ltncolnehlree lost, half of 
their officers, Including Col. Robert», who 
wee wounded end tehen prisoner. Btreg- 
glers continue to arrive at the camp, but 
few further details can be gathered. Tb*

The latest arrival from the ecene states 
that et the time of his escape the men 
*ere taking t good position under cover 
end with fixed bayonets were awaiting the 
approach of the Boers. It le understood 
upon good authority that the Boers’ have 
employed armed natives. Two of the na
tive» leaped from cover when a emeu party 
frotti the Lincolnshire Regiment stepped 
up and demanded their surrender. A sol
dier stepped forward and «hot both of 
the natives desd. 
needed In making his eecape bad en en. 
counter with an armed native. It Is fear
ed that the lessee of the British 
erous. About thirty of the British sol
dier» straggled back to camp to-day. Ac
cording to all accounts, a great force is 
being assembled to prevent further pro. 
gresa of the Boers.

Grobler Had Fone Onna.
Commandant Grobler, who commanded 

the fédérais at 
guns,

Special Clarks, Newly Appointed. 
Claim That They Cannot Live 
In Ottawa on Their Salarie».

Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—Mr. Casey 
(West Elgin) will ask the Government 
whet It knows about the Pacific cable 
scheme to-morrow morning.

Canada Atlantic Operators.
The success of the l.C.K. telegraph oper

ators In their strike for better pay and 
shorter hours has stirred np a desire for 
emulation on the part of telegraphers 
elsewhere, and It la stated that the C.A.U. 
telegraphers ire meditating » strike on 
llmtiar linen It Is not expected, however, 
that a demand will be made till lifter 
harvest, when the great amount of traffic 
may give them better chances of succeed
ing. The C.A.R. telegraphers belong to 
the International Union of Telegraphers, 
and would have ample support all over the 
country.

British fought stubbonrly until nightfall, 
when the cavalry turned their herse» too»*.
The Boer report of the engagement piece» 
the British casualties at over 200.

Boers Wore Khnkl- end Helmets.
In,the Durdcpoort affair, mentioned » 

Lord Roberts' despatch, the men In the 
front rank of the Boer» were kIraki uni
forms and helmets, and the Dragoons pass- 
ed them nneuepectlngly, under the im
pression that they were Hussars, 
mistake wee not discovered until the Boers 
opened a heavy fire when the Dragoon» 
were within 400 yard*.

Dewet Has 10.000 Men.
British prisoner» who here escaped to 

Kroonetadt report thet Gen. DtjweVe force 
of 10,000 men, with ten guns, expelled 
from Bethlehem by Gen. Clemente end Gen. 
Paget, have taken np a strong position 
IS miles to the southward In the hill» 
around Relief Nek. Preildent Steya 1* 
reported to be with them.

Another Cnee of Wearing; Khnkl.
Another cnee of Boere wearing khaki Is 

reported to have happened at Llndley on 
June 26, when they surprised a picket of 
2» men of the Yorkshire Light Infantry, 18 
of whom were killed or wounded.

One officer who sue-

were num-

The

Nltrel’e Nek, nad tour

CLERY’S FORCE MOVES EAST New Clerks Are Kicking.
The fifty or more clerk» brought to Ot

tawa to Inaugurate the new statistical 
branch of the Customs Department are 
not satisfied with their treatment. They 
claim that the cost of living Is higher than 
In the pieces where they were previously 
stationed, and besides they were promis
ed an Increase of salary If they came to 
Ottawa. The Increase has not come their 
wey and even salaries have not been paid 
yet, tbo the new branch baa been going for 
over two weeks Not only tn this branch 
but also among all the civil «errant» there 
I» much discontent, because there la not 
money available to pay them.

Dale of Prorogation.
It Is now believed that Parliament win 

not prorog till next Tuesday or Wednes
day. If the Senate stands out on Its 
amendment» to the Election Act and re
fuses to agree with the Common»' atti
tude on the Quebec Judges Act the end 
may not be reached till next Friday.

Some of the Liberal members went 
borne to-night, but not till they promised 
to be on band on Monday.

A Rash Expected To-day.
Much business 1# expected* to be rushed 

thru to-morrow,, but still there are many 
estimâtes yet to be scrutinised, and If 
tp-nlght I» any criterion, each item will 
be pretty thoroly d'senssed. The senate » 
amendments to the Election Act may 
aroose a discussion In the Commons, and 
In this hot weather tempera are apt to 
be loosened, and discussion may" ran wild. 
The beet opinion seems to be that Wed
nesday le the nearest date for tne break-

And Will Clear the Transvaal of 
Boers From fitanderton to Heidel

berg—Only One Laager.
Wltpoort, Transvaal, Jmy 12.—Gen. 

Clery's column, which hat moved eaaterly, 
1» now camped here. During the march the 
mounted Infantry engaged 200 Boere, shell
ing a ridge occupied by the burghers.

It Is anticipated that this movement will 
clear the country from Standerfon to Heid
elberg, ee the troops found but one remain- 
ing laager, from which the Boers retired 
hurriedly.THE LINCOLNSHIRE DISASTER.

Farther Details fihew That a Great 
Many Were Killed er 

Wonnded.
Pretoria, July 12.-Vel. Mahon, reinforced 

by ben. French’» brigade, yesterday took 
ell the positions held by the Boere In tbo 
neighborhood of Kletfontelo. A number of 
Bier dead were found. The Britieb ca«-

ARE BOTH OF THEM DEAD?
filr Alfred Milner Wires Thet Lient. 

Yonng end Pte. Wlnyard Are 
Believed te Be Deed.

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—Tbe follow
ing oable was received from filr Alfred 
Milner, at the Militia’ Department to-day;

“Cape 
report the
Mounted Rile», Rightly wounded at Wlt- 
Vllp, July 8, and Pte. W. Wlnyard, Dt 
Batt., Mounted IUfles, missing since May 
4, believed to be deed.

ualtles were trifling.
The Lincolnshire Dlsester. 

Details ere now et hand regarding the 
Llncolnelil* Regiment on

Town, July «, 19)0.-Regret to 
rat Lieut. Young of let Batt.,

disaster to the 
Wednesday, 
ponies were ordered Tuesday to proceed to 
ecd bold the pass thru Mageleeburg In the 
nelghboibcxd of Deepoort Fort. They ar. 
rived In the afternoon at the peee, where 
three companies, with two gone, teok np 
a position, end cemped for the night, leav
ing two companies on a plain eouth of tne 

The eastern MU was rugged, rocky

It appear» that five com-

“(Bgd.) Milner.”
Lient. Young belonged to the Manitoba 

Dragoons, and Pte. Wlnyard to "A" 
Squadron, R.C.D., end came from Sussex, 
England.<

Thirty Deaths From Disease.
Montreal, July 18.-Thc Star publishes 

the following special cable from London : 
London, July 18,-The War Office to-day 

At daybreak yesterday the Boer» appear- ' reports thirty deaths from disease In South 
ed on the eastern kopje, and opened « Africa.
heavy fire. Contusion ensued. The cÿonei j Pte. C. O. Thompson, of "A" Company, 
ordered the aiee to tahe'up « position on a B.C.R.i. (late of Vancouver), who was 
kopje see*.df the gap. From this point wounded at Paerdefteri, b at the Herbert 

was ‘kept up Spring the èntire hospital, Woolwich, 
day. Two gun» under the escort of the 
Scots Greys pieced’in advance of the mein 
body were captured after a «tout resist-

pass.
and Inaccessible, but further east appar. 
ently approachable from the main ridge. 

Boere Opened Henry Fire.

up.
There la no doubt thet the Government 

expected an easier going away tor last 
Monday.

Sir 'Wilfrid cabled Lord Strathcena that 
Saturday would see the finish, yet Minis
ters somehow do usa (gates right, the very 
first time, when the Senate Is not reckon
ed with. ■’**-

SCIENCE COULD NOT SAVE HIM.a hot fire
Corp. Smith, "B" Company, K.C.K.l. 

(late of the 22nd Oxford Hides.), also 
wounded ht Paardeberg, has joined the 
provisional battalion at Shorncllffe.

Samuel Howard of Powasian Died 
From Hta Injuries In the 

General Hospital.
Samuel Howard, who was brought to the 

General Hospital from Powoason, Parry 
Sound, Buffering from Injuries sustained by 
being struck by a log, died In that Institu
tion yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock. How
ard met with the accident which terminat
ed fatally, on Friday, July 6, while work
ing In a sawmill near hi» home. In some 
manner a heavy log rolled off a planer and 
fell on him, crushing his right leg and frac
turing It at the knee Joint. The follow
ing tray he was brought to tbla city and 
taken to the hospital. For the next four 
day» be seemed to Improve, but on Tuesday 
underwent a change for the worse. Hi; rab
idly grew worse, and on Thursday partly 
lost consciousness. The following day he 
was very -low, and from then on until hie 
death he never regained bis senses.

On Thursday, when his condition became 
critical, efforts were made by the hospital 
authorities to locate bis relatives, but It 

their address

anee.
A Hot Flnrht.

Nearly every man waa killed or wounded.
A Maxim gun waa brought Into action early 
In the day. The Are was too hot, and the ,u* Adalbert 8. Hay of Pretoria Is about 
men were forced to retire. A sergeant, to «turn to the United States, 
aided by seven volunteers, saved the gun.1 **tct*t of prisoner, are arriving here 
There was a contlnuou. dr, all along the ‘rom the front. One lot confined 88

Lincolnshire Regiment men vlg- »-«■

U.fl, Consul Hay to Retire.
Cape Town, July 13.—United States Con-

line. the
oronsly'replying. About 3 o’clock In tne 
afternoon the Boers appeared to the left 
of the position occupied by the British.

A Terrible Affair.

Busier Smith In England.
Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—Mrs. J. F. 

Smith, Daly-avenne, received the following 
cable this morning from her son, Bugler

An offle-r and fifteen men attempted to James Forsythe Smith, of "D" Co., of the 
charge them, and fourteen men were killed first contingent: 
or wonnded as the result. Three companies “Arrived In England, and well.”

practically surrounded, but they kept Bugler Smith had been with the company 
steady fire unwaveringly, until to- [n »11 its engagements until the time

that 'It reached Pretoria, when he was 
stricken with lumbago, and had to go to 
Maitland, near Cape Town, to be treated.

were 
up a
wards nightfall, when their ammunition

waa not until yesterday that 
became known. Howard was about 40 years 
o* age, and leaves a widow. The remains 
will be taken to his late borne for burial.gave out.

Boere Employing Armed Natives.
Cook's Turkish Batha-»04 King W.

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
Need a bath, eb? Well, try the Globe 

Cloth Bath, for Imparting the exact amount 
of moisture tor copying sheets. No flooded 
districts and arid wastes In your letter 
book. Simply perfect. Grand ft Toy. Lim
ited, Stationers and Printer», Wellington 
and' Jordan-streets, Toronto.No Fear of the Orangemen of Ontario 

and Manitoba so Long as Que
bec Stands Solid.

Mr. C- S. Hamlin S?.y$ Canadian 
Steamship Lines Will Gladly 

Co-operate
Pember's Swimming Bathe, 127-9 Tonga

Havana Cigar Snaps.
Genuine Imported Bock, Golden Eagle, 

25 In box, *2.30; La Antlquedad, 23 In box, 
*2.50; La Vcncedora, 25 in box, *2.26; La 
d-MroUna, 26 In box, *3; Joie de Valle, 
“clear Havana," 25 in box, *2; also our 
celebrated La Rosa, band-made, clear Ha
vana filled, 26, Id box. *1. A. Clubb ft 
Son, direct Importers, 49 and 97 King West.

APPEAL TO QUEBEC CATHOLICS.IN BARRING THOSE PROHIBITED

Canadian S.8. Line» Will Also De
port Those Who Fall to Pass 

U.fi. Inspection.

Which Would Pot the Freneh-Cnnn-
dlani Solid Against the English- 

Speaking Canadians.
Montreal, July 13.—(Special.)—Le Soleil, 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» Quebec organ, Has 
been fairly decent for the past six months 
on the contingent question. It has, how
ever, returned to Its silly old tricks on the 
Orange question. Yesterday that paper pub
lished a picture of Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 
covered over with the orange regiTda, the 
Quebec paper terming him an ei-Conserva- 
live Minister, and chief of all the Orapge 
lodges In America. It Is thus that be will 
appear to-day, says Le Soleil, with h s 
yellow scarf and commandant’s baton, dl 
reeling the members of more than 100 
lodges gathered together to celebrate' the 
12th of Joly, the anniversary of the fam
ous battle of tbe Boyne against the Roman 
Catholics.

In another article Le Soleil says thli I» 
tbe 12th of July, and as It was tbe lodges 
of Manitoba that brought Hugh John Mac
donald to be Premier of that province 
It was chosen as the centre of re
joicing. There will he more than the hun
dred lodges represented to-day at Winni
peg and thelle Orangemen are all bound by 
oath to drive out of tbla English colony the 
French and Catholic clement, but let us 
not be alarmed. There Is nothing to fear, 
as long as the Province of Quebec will re
main as solid as It bas been since June 29, 
1896.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson » green made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
be bora 216Washington, July 13.—Mr. C. 8. Hamlin 

formerly on assistant secretaryof Boston,
of the Treasury, had a conference with the 

officials to-day In opposition to
Wanted.

Contents of a small, well-fnrnlsned house. 
Box 89, World Office.Treasury

the proposed action of the department In 
establishing certain points along tbe Cana
dian frontier at which Immigrant» may

It was represented

Pember's Turkish Baths. 127-9 Tonga.
—---------------- " V

To-Day’» Program.
Ontario Amateur Athletic Association 

championship games at Rosedale, 2.30.
Balmy Beach residents, sports, afternoon.
Toronto Methodist Cyclists’ Union picnic 

at Exhibition Park.
Cadet Battalion Band excursion to Oak

ville and Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2.10 
p.m.

I.O.F. excursion to Kingston and Forest
ers' Island; train leaves at 8.30 a.m.

Baseball—Montreal v. Toronto, at Han- 
lan'a Point, 8.30.

Senior League baseball, two game», at
old U.C.C. grounds.

Cricket, Grace Church v. St. Simon s, 
at F.xhlbltlon Ground».

Cricket, l’arkdale v. Toron to-Rosedaie, 
at Exhibition Grounds.

Zrlcket, Toronto-ltosedale v. Gordon, Mc
Kay ft Co., at Rosedale (outside ground»).

Shooting at I-ong Branch ride ranges.
Toronto Canoe Club weekly outing, at 

2.15.
Victoria Qnoltlng Club handicap matches. 

Dovercourt-tood and Harrlson-street.
Toronto Swimming Club sport» at Ban

ian's Point.
National Yacht and Skiff Club handicaps.
Queen City Yacht Club knock»liout race 

for the Tuppor Cup.
R.C.Y.C. itrst-claaa races for tbe Lans- 

downe Cup.
Parkdale Hailing Club cruising
Hanlan's Point vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.
Munro Park, picture» and vaudeville, af

ternoon and evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, even-

cu
ter the United States.

Canadian steamship lines wouldthat the
gladly co-operate with the deportment In 

out Immigrant» of prohibited 
classes, and to that end would allow United 

Government officials to inspect at

keeping

States
the foreign port of embarkation all lmml- 

hound for thé United State».grants
It was also stated that tbe Canadian 

steamship lines would deport all Immi
grante to tbe United States who should 
fall to pas» tbe United Stele» Inspection 
at Canadian port of arrival.

In view of these statements the matter 
Will be left open for the present. Assistant 
Secretory Taylor will have n conferfince 
With the officials of tbe Canadian steam
ship lines at Quebec during the next 
month or two, when s definite understand
ing on tbe subject will likely be reached.

CLEANING OUT PARK ROWDIES.
Disturber» at Band Concerts Will 

Not Be Tolerated—A Trio 
of Arrests.

Tbe police of the Wllton-evcnue Division 
last night commenced at Rlvcrdale Pork 
the crusade ordered by the Police Commis
sioners against persons wbo act In a d’s- 
orderly manner while public band concert» 
ore In progress. Constable Brisbane, wbo 
■Was detailed for this special duty, arrested 
Edward White, 1173 College-street: James 
McCarthy, 184 Mutual-street, and George 
Callaghan, 214 Wllton-avenue. They are 
all charged with being disorderly.

They Have Made a Hit With Smokers
There is a tm-cent character and flavor 

about the Cambridge and Oxford cig.us 
which O. W. Muller manufactures for bis 
own fastidious trade. They are made from 
carefully selected Havana leaf, and one 
can take a whole box of 100 Cambridge* to 
Muskoka for *4.50.

race.

fitrathcona Goes to Oban. 
London. July 18.—Lord Stratbcona will 

leave shortly for Oban, for » cruise off
the west coast of Scotland, on his steam 
yacht Christian.

lag.

Btona^dartaker, M> *»«.

THERE IS NOTHING NEW I m ■ mint
IN CHINESE «BON Contracts Made For All the Freight 

ithe Great Northern Can 
Carry This Year.

LI Hung Chsng Will Remain In Csnton Until Allied Troops HAWKESBURY BRIDGE WELL ON 
Have Defeated Prince Tuan’s 

Forces In Pekin. And the Rond la Expected te Be 
Ready for Traflle by Middle 

of Auffnat.

Then He Will Co-operate With Prince Chlng, Yung Lu and Other Mont|,eel- Ju'r is.-isp*ciai.>-"we have 
Pro-Foreign Viceroys -Chinese Dally Driving In 

the Allies at Tien Tsln*

already made contracts for all the freight 
we will be able to cirry during the pres
ent year.”

Tbla very encouraging statement wee 
made to-dey by Col, James McNuug'.it of 

'* New York, one of the directors of the 
Great Northern, who has Just made a tour 
of the road, including an Inspection of tbe 
Hawkeabury Bridge, where the pier» are 
all completed and three of the seven 
spans of superstructure ere In position; 
and the colonel add» that the road from

Load*, July 14.—The eeinty cable de
spatches received to-day edd nothing to the 
knowledge In London of the Chinese situa
tion. It I» elated poeltlvely from Canton 
that LI Hong Cheng will remain there un
til the allied troops have defeated Prince 
Tuan'i forces, and Will then go north to 
lend 61» powerful eld In arranging the 
terms of peace, co-operating with Prince 
Chlng, Yung Lu and the other pro-foreign 
viceroy!

command» are well trained and seasoned.
Tbe condition of affairs at Monkden 

critical but hopeful. The aille»’ position 
at Tien Teln Is regarded as hopeless.

SECRETARY.HAY MAKES A TEST.
Write» n Message to Minister

and Gives It to Wu to 
Forward.

Con-

Quebec to Hawkeabury will be all Ironed, 
Washington, July 18.—The Chinese Min- ballasted and fenced by tbe middle of 

liter, Mr, Wu, hie undertaken td get thru August, and that, In anticipation of a 
a cipher cable message from Secretary Hay heavy traffic, 800 car» have nlreedy been 
to United States Minister Conger at Pekin, ordered. The elevator which the company 
and to have the answer brought back if »re building at Quebec will likewise be 
Mr. Conger le alive. The message wee pro- finished before the bridge, and will have a 
pared by Secretary Hay and Its contents capacity of 1,006,000 bushels.

Altbo tbe colonel would not ley so, It 
1» understood that work will be begun soon 
on the Jollctte branch, thus bringing tbe

LI Will Slay In Canto
For the present LI Hung Cheng 

thet he can best control end direct the vice
roys from Canton end alsq keep In check 
the turbulent province of Kwang Tung.

All the foreigners end missionaries have 
evacuated Wen Chau, end have arrived at 
Nlng Po.

Large bodies of Boxers appeared it Wen 
Chau, and threatened to exterminate tbe 
foreigners and Christians. They also dis
tributed banners, badges and Inflammatory 
antl-forelgn appeals.

Driving In the Alllee.
The Tien Teln correspondent of Tb 

telegraphing under date of Ui

Mgelder»

ere unknown to any one save him. It wee
sent to Shanghai, with explicit Instructions 
from Minister Wu to spare ne efforts or 
expense to got It In the hands of Mr. Con- tireat Northern Into the city of Montreal,

over the projected *600,000 bridge over tbe 
Bach River, which has Just been subsldlz-

ger.
Mr. Wu forwarded the cipher despatch 

together with an extended explanatory" ed by the Federal Parliament. 
message of -his own on Wednesday, and 
the result» are now being eagerly awaited.

It waa soon after Minister Wu presented 
the text of the edict leaned by the Chinese

BATES TOOK PARIS GREEN.e Ex- 
Uly 9,press,

■sserts that the Chinese are dally driving 
In the lilies. They have mounted, says the 
correspondent, twelve fresh gun» In id. 
ventegeoue positions, with which they ere 
sweeping the etreetf of the foreign set
tlement, the incessant fire rendering poet, 
tlon after position quite untenable.

An A filleted Fainter of London Be
came Tired of This Trouble. 

some Life.Imperial Government thet Mr. Hay reqneat- 
ed him to get thru a message to Minister 
Conger. Mr. Wu readily assented to this

London, Ont, July 13.—William Bates, a 
painter, aged about 60 years, and residing 

proposition. He suggested, however, that at 40 Wllaon-avenue, London West, at-
himself should write the message tempted suicide this morning by taking 

Ipher, as this would be proof positive perle green. Bates had been in tll-nealtn
Mr.
In cl

Rnealnna Captured fils Gnna.
Tbe Daly Mill's St. Petersburg corre

spondent says that In the last six hours' 
battle outside of Tien Tain the Cossacks 
captured six Krnpp guns and killed a num
ber of fleeing Boxers. Tbe Chinese lost 
800 killed. Including Gen. Kek,

to Mr. Conger of Its genuineness, whereas for some time, and when this morning 
any open mcasage to the Mlnlater might be be notified Ms wife of bis Intention to 
onder the suspicion of having emanated end Me life, she became alarme# and non-

tied a neighbor. Bates was discovered infrom tbe Boxers.
the back shed with a package ot pansRuslan Army finrareona.

St. Petersburg, Jnly 18.-The Govern- *reen *n<1 bad evidently partaken of some
ment has ordered 100 army surgeon* to 9t **e «entente, as It was noticed on hie
Manchuria Thu i. cnn.Mcr-o beard. On seeing the neighbor Mates leftManchuria. This la considered to indicate th, lh#d aBd wcnt up town, followed by
Important military operation* against tbe neighbor, who notified the police, wbo

ffi, .however, In ailing 
lelde. About two noitrs

NIEH SI CHENG DEFEATS REBELS
Near P*kln and They Recognised 

the Authority of Prince Chins 
and Gen. Yuus La.

Brussels, July 18.—M. de Febereeu, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, has received a 
telegram from M. da Cast 1er do Msrchlenne, 
secretary of the Belgian Legation at Pek’n, 
dated at Shanghai, stating on the authority 
of a Chinese source, that troops faithful 
to Gen. Nleh 81 Cheng bad defeated the 
rebels near Pekin and that they recognised 
the authority of Prince Chlng and Gen. 
Yung Lu, who strived ' to defend tbe 
European!

were nnsiseceeef 
the would-be *u

Won’t Give Up the Letter. afterwards he was discovered by John
Shanghai, Thursday, July 12,-The for- Henman In a «bed at tbe rear of a

„i-„ „„ ____ Tbumes-atreet bouve. He was in a bad
* rC °« i**r«* "uma for C0nd^i0Q and waa removed to the hospital,

the production of the letter whlcn a CM- where the doctors report Ms base very
neae merchant I» said to have received critical. - •

China.

from Pekin, dated June 80, end saying 
the legations ,had been demolished and 
the foreign»*» killed. The merchant, 
however, declines to show It, alleging thet 
be fee re punishment from the Chinese of
ficial!

Rioting la reported to have occurred nt

OTTAWA’S NEW FIRE BYLAW.
The First to Break It W 

mlnldn Government—^.
Tor a Down.

Ottawa, July 18.—(Hped^).)—No leas » 
body than thé Dtumlnion Government wan 

Nlng Po, but no confirmation of the te- tb„ ftrit oŒetid-er w tSe TOW bylaw 
ports has been received.

a* the Do. 
talMlns

CHINESE HATE THE RUSSIANS. ornlng -fire areas, which Qra/ City Council 
passed at Its last meeting. A few daysAfter Knnar Y- Wel’e Heed.

London, July 13.-T.-e Singapore corre- ogo the Department of Phbllc Work» 
spondent of The Express aays: "Two J*P- commenced the construction of a building 
anese recently made a, determined attempt on Wellington street, west of the Bank of 
to murder Kang Yu Wei, the exiled leader Montreal, entirely In contrejrentlon of the

fire bylaw. A permit was not even secur
ed, the departmental officials professing 

Kang Yn wet ignorance that such a thing waa necessary. 
Is always accompanied by four Sikh guards, The work was gone on with, and two

storey» of what was to be * brick veneered 
| building were up when Building Inspector 
Pratt arrived on the ecene and stopped 
operations In short order. Not only was 
the work stopped but the Inspector saw 
that the work was torn down. The build
ing will be erected In solid brick, as re
quired In this particular area.

Governor of Monkden Ordered That 
the Railroad In Manchuria Be 

Handed Over to the Chinese.
St. Petersburg, July 18.—The latest offi

cial advices received here regarding tbe 
spread of the revolutionary movements In 
Manchuria add but little material Informa
tion. On June 24 an edict on the Em
peror of China was Intercepted. It or
dered the Chinese troops to unite with tbe 
lloaors. _

Subsequently tbe Governor or Monkden tn. 
formed the chief engineers that the rail
road line must be handed over to the Chin
ese, and that ill Russians must perma
nently leave Manchuria. The engineers’ 
protest and urging» that tbe Governor 
ask for the ossistnnee of the Russian» at 
Port Arthur to nnhlbllatc the Boi ts did 
not avail, and the CMnese troops con
tinued to mass, until tbe rising culmin
ated In the murders and attacks on tne 
railroad and towns already reported.

of the Ch'neae reform party, who is here 
under British protection.

and these foiled the attempt and arrested 
tbe assailants, but their master was badly 
wonnded. There bore been many attempts 
to murder Kank Yu Wet by poison In order 
to gain .the price set upon his head' by tho 
Chinese."

All Safe at Che Foo.
New York, July 13.—Every white mis

sionary and very native preacher In the 
Tien Tsln district hltberio unaccounted 
for baa reached Che Foo, according to n 
cable to Tbe Journal and Advertiser from 
the latter city.

HE HAS A RECORD.
Alleged Pickpocket Arrested at St.

Lawrence Market, Said to Have 
Served Time In Boston.

The National Bureau of Identification at 
Chicago ha» Identified the young ranu who 
was arreated Inst Saturday at St. Law* 
rcncc Market by P.C. Snider, ou u charge 
of picking the pocket of Mrs. Jane Mc
Clain, 134 Jarvls-Ktreet, ne Daniel Hamil
ton, alla» Clinton, a well-known pick
pocket. He was arrested In Boston on 
June 3. 3809, for stealing from the person, 
and served a term. When takjn Into 
ci;Fitody here, he gave the name of George 
Wilson, and said he lived at 23V Jarvis* 
street. After the local police arc thru 
with him, he will have to answer at least 
two and probably three cases of theft, 
preferred by County Constable Burns, 
These robberies took plaice at Munro Park.

\
Murdered on Jnly <t.

London, July 13.—A News Agency report 
says that an official message received in 
London states that all the foreigners in 
Pekin were murdered July 6.

LITTLE ROOM FOR HOPE
That the Legations Have Survived 

the Terrible Bombardment 
of Joly 7.

London, July 13.—A telegram ajt.thc of 
flee of the Chinese Imperial Maritime Cus
toms in London from the Governor of 
Shantung is Identical with United States 
Consul Ooodnow's report of the bombard
ment of the legations July -7. The officials 
here regard the despatch as leaving little 
room to hope the legations have survived.

Goodnow'» Cable.
Washington, July 13.—The Department of 

State* has received a despatch from Con- 
sul General Goodnow at Shanghai, saying 
that the Governor of Shantung wires that 
the Boxers and soldiers were bombard
ing the legations for a final attack upon 
the 7th of July. He Is extremely anxious 
for tbe Hafety of the Ministers and friend
ly Chinese In Pekin. The Consul adds that 
fears of the worst are generally enter
tained.

The State Department has also received 
a despatch from Consul McWade at Can
ton, saying that the Viceroy Li Hung 
Chang has engaged quarters upon the cniu- 
ese steamer Anplng, but that the date of 
bis departure for the north is as yet unde- 
elded.

CHAINED IN HER ROOM 28 YEARS.
Dnnithter Revealed the Mystery 

of Her Mod Mother In Kansas 
When Asked to Marry,

Wichita, Kan., July 18,-Mre. Maty K. 
Genowayt of Garden I’alns was adjudged 
Insane In Probate Court to-day by Judge 
Haymaker. The facta that developed at 
tbe examination clear up a mystery Hint 
has surrounded the Geuoways larm tor 
28 years.

Mrs. Genowny» bos been kept chained 
In her room during all that time. It was 
at her husband’s request that she was thus 
confined.

The daughter was not allowed to divulge 
the «ecrel. and on bis death bed tbe father 
bade Ills daughter never to allow nis wire 
loose. Recently the daughter hod an offer 
of marriage oud «conveyed tbe Information 
to the authorities that her mother was In
sane.

LI IS ASKED FOR HELP.
Received pn Imperial Edict Celling; 

for Troop» to Put Down Prince 
Tuan.

Berlin, July 13.—According to a semi
official telegram from Canton,
Thursday, July 12, L| Hung Chang on 
July 8 received a written 
dated June 17, and sent

dated

Imperial edict, 
overland, in whlcn
urged to despatch

Spain Will Keep Oat of It.
Madrid, July 18.—Senor Sllvela, tbe 

Spanish Premier, says that no Spanish war 
vessel will got to China, Spain having no 
Interest» to defend In the extreme Orient.

Prince ( Irina Relieved.
Brussels, July 13.—The Belgian Foreign 

Office baa received a cable despatch from 
Shanghai, announcing on Chinese author
ity that General Nleh 81 Chang has de
feated Ihe rebels near Pekin, and baa re
lieved Prince Chlng and Gen. lung Ln, 
who were trying to defend the Europeans.

IMsnstrons New» Expected.
Berlin, July 13.—Count Von Buelow's 

declaration regarding Germany'» aim» la 
China U much discussed by the 
and is almost unanimously endorsed. No 
Chinese advices have been received nt the 
Foreign Office to-day, which faut 1» Inter
preted by the pres* as ominous of disas
trous news In a few days.

Germany Denies the Story.
Berlin, July 13.—The Foreign Office to

day denied energetically to a representative 
of the Associated Press the statement con
tained In cable despatches from China tp 
some London papers that Baron Von Ket- 
teler caused bis own death thru bis harsh 
treatment of natives.

all the Governors were 
troops with the utmost 
«gainst ^be rebels, among whom 
Tuan whs clearly Indicated.

speed to help 
Prince

Acting on thl# edict, which i. said to
be undoubtedly genuine, LI Huog Chang is 
sending some thousands of troops to Pekin 
oud ihe other Governors are probably oo-

TURRET BELL WENT ASHORE.Ing the same.

FOREIGN OFFICE HAS NO NEWS. A Coni Carrier Plylnsr Between 
Montreal and Cape Breton Stinck 

Bryan Island.
Montreal, July 18.—(Special.)—A despatch 

received here to day by Kingman & CO. 
stated that the steamer Turret Bell, one 
of their coal boats, bad gone ashore on 
Bryan Island, C.B., while on the way from 
Montreal to Sydney.

Her Majesty's Government Unable to 
Communicate With the British 

Naval Officer» In China.
London, July 13.—In the House of Com

mons the Parliamentary Secretary of tne 
Foreign Office, Mr. William St. John Brod- 
rink, said that little news had been re
ceived from China. Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment bad been unable to commuai cate 
with the British naval officer» In Chinn, 
ns Ihe land line* between Che Foo and 
Shanghai bud been cnt. A despatch pur
porting to have been sent from the Em
peror of China to Her Majesty’s Govern
ment was received yesterday, but the Sec
retory said he was unable to promis» to 
make He contents known.

Russian» Advancing: on Pekin,
Moscow, .Inly 13.—It 1» reported from 

Vlodlvoatoek that Gen. I.lnevltfh, with a 
large army corps and a complete artillery 
brigade. Is advancing on Pekin. Tne 
Russians plane great raltb In Gen. Line- 
vlieb, wbo la an officer of great experience 
end a skilful tactician, Tbe troops he

ITALIAN SHOT ITALIAN.
The Mnn Killed Had Been Called 

by Ht» Wife .to Protect Her 
From the Murderer.

Bridgeport, C'ond.,
D'Agostino, an Italian, 8) years of age, 
employed by the city as a laborer, to-day 
shot and Instantly killed Angelo Mlano, a 
fellow countryman, 38 year» of age. 
auo's wife had resented D'Agostino'» ap
proaches and summoned her husband.

Sympathy for a Dead Hero.
Quel.ee, July la.-l'ourt Btataeola, l.U.F., 

has presented Sir. H. McQueen with * 
beautifully engrossed address of sympathy 
on the death of his son. Alexander Me- 
Queen, killed at Paardeberg Drift, Feb. 
18, 1800.

July IS.—Salvatore

Nil-

«4600 for Choice Residences.
residence,

southwest corner Pembroke end xvilton- 
cresceni, containing 12 rooms, with 
conveniences, 1* offered at above ngures 
If token at once. Apply to J. L. Troy, ou 
Adelaide east.

The commodious solid brick
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COLD STOCKS
Bought and sold on commission.

A. E. OSLER & CO.
(Mtùm/Jtas The Toronto World. Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Min

ing Section Toronto Board of Trade Write, 
wire or telephone your orders. Phone 560,35 
Adelaide St. East.
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